SCIENCE CLUB QUESTIONNAIRE

Name______________________________________  Advocacy Teacher__________________

Address_________________________________________ Grade Level________________

City____________________________________ Zip Code________________ Home Phone__________________

Email_______________________________________________________________________

Current Schedule:

0 period course_________________________teacher/room # _________________________

1 period course_________________________teacher/room # _________________________

2 period course_________________________teacher/room # _________________________

3 period course_________________________teacher/room # _________________________

4 period course_________________________teacher/room # _________________________

5 period course_________________________teacher/room # _________________________

6 period course_________________________teacher/room # _________________________

What science club activities are you interested in?  (check all that apply)

______ Science Olympiad   ______ Regular Quiz Bowl

______ Science Quiz Bowl   ______ Weekend Field Trips

If you are a 10-12 grade student, what science courses have you taken before this year?  

_______________   _________________   ________________  __________________

If you are a 9th grade student, did you participate in Science Olympiad in middle school?  ______

For all students, what Science Olympiad events are you interested in?

_____Cell Biology    _____Astronomy

_____Disease Detectives    _____Designer Genes

_____Experimental Design    _____Practical Data Gathering

_____Fossils    _____Forensics

_____Polymer Detective    _____Chemical ID

_____Chemistry Lab    _____Forestry

_____Dynamic Planet    _____Remote Sensing

_____Health Science    _____Science Clue

_____Mission Possible    _____Wright Stuff

_____Physics Lab    _____Tower Building

_____Storm the Castle    _______Robot Ramble

_____Sounds of Music    _______Junk Yard Challenge (Trial Event)

_____American-Land of Parks (Trial Event)